
CM.Ns best ever
100 point games with 3-point bombs
A record book season, it was, en route to CMA's first conference

championship in the Carolina Athletic Association.
A valiant group of seven players, calling themselves the "Hoo-

siers," hustled and "fast-breaked" their way to a 20-5 season.
Conference mark was 10-2, and the Spartans were undefeated at
home due in part to the great support of the cadet corps and the
whole CMA family throughout the year.

All-Carolina first team selections Lewis Sharp and Ron Landers
led the Spartan hoopsters all the way. Both seniors averaged over 20
points a game, and Sharp was state leader in rebounding, Landers,
among the state leaders in assists. The combo proved to be the great
1-2punch that most teams found unstoppable. Sharp's high game of
the year was a 35 point explosion in the Spartans' thrashing of
Sloan's School. Landers' was a 32 point effort against St. Jude's.

Camden skies exploded with 3-point bombs during the season,
thanks to junior Happy Taylor, among the state leaders in 3-point
shots, who, several times, killed opposing rallies with his deadly
shooting. Taylor played his best ever in a 25 point game against
Thomas Sumter.

David "Sky" Price was a clutch performer, a defensive stopper
while roaming the baseline. Adjusting during the season, his scoring
increased so, that he looks now to rise to Spartan star status next
year.

Senior Mike Aaron provided great defense and timeless hustle
when CMA needed it most. His 20 point game against Ben Lippen
late in the season helped the team clinch the conference.

Center position was platooned by Marty Christensen and Neil
"Action" Jackson. Top performers, each played key roles in many
victories.

Coach Eric Boland's history making troops brought cheering fans
to their feet when they scored 100 points in a game for the first time
in CMA annals, then went on to record four such triumphs. The
Spartans put Camden athletics squarely back on the winning track.

Scoreboard

80-59 Shannon Forest
91-62 Thomas Sumter
49-47 Wilson Hall
92-54 St. Jude's

*71-70 Carolina Day
58-60 Asheville School
54-49 St. Jude's
63-67 Hilton Head
73-87 Heathwood Hall
71-61 Carolina Day
101-63 Sloan's School
70-67 Asheville School
53-51 Christ School

103-64 St. Jude's
71-76 Christ School
100-64 Hammond Academy
83-50 Shannon Forest
86-51 Ben Lippen

**75-77 Heathwood Hall
103-79 Spartanburg Day
78-43 Ben Lippen
71-53 Thomas Sumter
46-41 Spartanburg Day

*overtime
**2 overtimes

Neil "Action" Jackson reaches for a rebound as Lewis Sharp and David Price
look on.

38

Lewis Sharp swishes one for Camden.


